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James Ear] Ray Is Visited in Prison 
In House Inquiry on Assassinations 

- PETRO, Tenn., March 22 (UPD—Staff 
members .of- the House ‘Assassinations 
Committee visited a Tennessee prison 
today fo question James Earl Ray about 
the 1968 assassination of the Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. en 

Mr. Ray’s latest attorney, Jack Kershaw 
of Nashville, said that, Mr. Ray would 
tell the group all he knew about the as- 
Sassination, ol 

. “He will tell the the complete story 
to the best of his knowledge,” Mr. Ker- 

‘shaw said. fo : 
_Richard Sprague, chief counsel for the 

committee, and four other staff members 
drove up to the gates of Brushy Mountain 
State Prison this afternoon and were 
taken behind the walls to meet with Mr. - 
Ray in a small office used by the captain 

‘Of the prison.guards. 1”... bee 
' Mr. Ray is serving a 99-year prison 
term for the.1968 sniper Slaying of Dr. 
King, the civil rights leader who was 
felled by a bullet from a high-powered 
rifle as he stood on the balcony of the | Lorraine Motel in Memphis, where he had 
gone to help seitle a violence-ridden sani- tation workers strike. - on 

Weather Forces Delay 
The interview with Mr. Ray was. to 

--have taken place this. morning but it was 
delayed after bad weather forced commit- 
tee staff members to switch from a pri- 
vate to a commercial plane for their flight © ec = from Washington. . ne 

. _ Associated Press Mr. Kershaw discounted a-recent report © Robert Sprague, chief counsel for that Mr. Ray’s younger brother, Jerry, the House Committee on Assassina- was actually the: mysterious “Raoul” tions, alriving at the State prison. 
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whom Mr. Ray has blamed for the King jn Petros, Tenn., to interview “No. That is not true,” Mr. Kershaw, James Earl Ray. said But Pa said he did not know the} —--—-————-—-—__—_____________ identity of “Raoul.” . Mr. Kersha: ; ey to the inves. “I wish T did,” Mr. Kershaw said. “Wel testion raw Said the ed Oe ves. have two or three leads we are checking | wp o OR a ee EY out. We are looking for him in -Florida,; R20ul” and who “Raoul” worked for. Alabama, Kentucky and Canada.” The attorney said that if Mr. Ray testi- David S. Lifton and Jeff Cohen intend | fied before Congressional investigators it in an article in the April edition of New | must be in an open hearing. Times magazine that in his testimony Mr.|. “I insist that he appear in an open Ray substituted a nonexistent “Raoul” for; hearing,” Mr. Kershaw said. “T doubt if his brother, Jerry. Se the commission would come here, but Mr. Kershaw said that Mr. Ray would ; under proper guard he might go to Wash- | tell investigators that he had no idea that | ington.” - Dr. King was to be assassinated and that; Asked if Mr. Ray would submit to a! Mr. Ray was fixing a flat tire when the} polygraph test, Mr. Kershaw said, ‘“We: shot that killed Dr. King was fired from have considered that and we have dis-! a rundewn boarding house across the} cussed that and fll have an announce- | Street from the motel. . } ment to make on that later.” 


